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CORPORATIONS VS Tim STATi

Our Halimliy night lispatches ton
talnod ho follovilng from ILiriisbnrg-
Ienniylvnniii which1 jiit now a vory
interesting topic as It will lend to provo
how far corporation1 charturcil lIya Slatu-

uin go in raising tho pricti of commodities
which they product1 and whether thc
SUto Government can stop them from so
doing or not-

Governor 1nltlson Ims ndJrosiod n letter
to AHornoyGonornl notion
of the Anthrnoito Pool ayrfJ te 1fn him
to movoiiKnliHllt In court In tlio ooimio
of Ills letter tho Governor says lily nttcti
tion lias boon iliroolod to the fact within tho
post fortnight that certain corporations
ohnrtoreil by tho Commonwealth of Iontif-
lylvnnin noting in concert hnvo ordered
two ndvimco4 in pricei of nnthrncito cool
It htii boon ascertained upon inquiry Hint
those corporations comprise what it known
in tho Anthracite coal coiubiniition which
was crontod in its present form nt n mootinu
hold in Now York on December 111 188V
when thoro wore present repiosentntlvoq of

I the Delaware Jjiaknwnniin t Western Itiiil-
roJ id Gainpiiiy the Lohi h Valley Kuilronil

111 Com POllY the Ihllndolphia Koadiin Hull
J road Company tho New York Ijiko Urio A

Westernt Uallroad Company ho Dolawarot Hudson Cannt Company tho Leliigh Coal
As Niivlgition Company ntid the ionnsyl-
vaninj Itailroid Company At that moottfJ ing nil agreement was entered into
by whioU six of those corporations
woro in olfeot pledged writing to restrict
and regulate tho production of coal nUll to

t maintain and advineo its price An appor-
tionment of tho total production was then
allotted to each oompiny for the year 1H85

j and on January 1 18SU a now allotment
ll1 went into operation based cm tho annualI

lq I iiroduetlon of UJOOUOO tons
Alter referring to tuo auvancq or u COIU-

Hpor ton in the price of coal sinoo Juiyi8l the Governor says II Iteoontly through
tho olllooiaof the syndicate of oapitnllst3
thoro has been n HtrongthonitiK of the An
thracito Coal Combination and the claim is
now maJo by some of the members thatthey olin mark up tho coal prices to any
figure they please thereby subjecting tho
publia to their me roy injuriously and un
wnrrnntnbly taxing every flrosido and im-
posing upon the coal consumers Tho
Htnto Constitution declares that no corpo-
rate company doing tho business of a com-
mon carrier shall directly or indirectly proa
ecnte or engage in mining or manufacturing
articlesI for transportation ovor UH roadsyet nil or of tho common carriersrepresented InltlO Anthracite Coal Combi-
nation nro engaged directly or indirectly inthe mining of coal

Ily restricting tho production and ndvnno
ing tho pricesI it has crippled tho vast iron
interests decreasing tho demand for
antUrncitn coal and in the reduction of iron
ores forcing the iron furnaces out of blast
and placing nearly all tho industriesI of East-
ern Pennsylvania nt tho meroy of the mana-
gers of theso oorup mios

Tho Governor nlsoI calls attention to theTrunkI Lino pool which ho says by itsnrbitrury power holds a perpetual menace over
tho material interests of the country In-
closing tho Governor says1 Against such
combinations the individual is helpless Tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in creating tile corporations that are members of
the Anthracite Coal Combination of theTrunk Ijino Pool vested them with theright of eminent domain and other fran-
chises of n public natuio They owooertainduties to their creator and ouo of theso isto avoid any infringement upon tho rights
of individuals or the general well being ofthe IState Their interference with tho
natural current and condition of trade has
been in violation of what is boliovod to bo
sound publia policy mid against the intoiosts
of the IState

It prejudices the public and suppresses tho
individuals It is a perversion of tho pur-
pose for which they weio created Thesetacts which have been reported to me and
which nro measurably nuthontioated I deom
of sulHcicnt importance to rotor to you foryour consideration and such notion as the
circumstances may warrant

It is understood that AttorneyGeneral
Cassidy will at once proceed against the coal
pool but in what manner ho has not yet
decided This is considered ono of the mostimportant steps yet taken by tho State
administration and was not decided upon
until after very careful consideration

In tho nbovo corporations are repre-
sented tho wealthiest in the State and
they handle the greatest industries in the
State and if they can pool their interests
in the manner described there is no
limit to the rise in prices they CUll make
short of extortion and every llrosido in
tho Eastern half of the land would pay
tribute to thom while tho maddening fact
remains that tho thousands who labor for
thom are in no manner bonulitteil by tho
raovo The avervso reader with a fair
miMiioiy will think Unit thu riots in 1877

r
i in Iittsbur Hhotilil bo u warniiif to the

Pennsylvania iiilioail company to bu
careful how they goadoil the poor
classes again anil if for no other rea
non they should bo slow to u iin-

abuso them It is true that thu coining
elections in that Slilo call for political
capital but this move by tho Oorainor
can hardly lho dassod assucli while tho
nation ut largo will bu earnest and eager
to see just how tho law will handle capi
talists when they combine to injure labor
This being tho fliflt move of tho kind in
Pennsylvania which moro than any
State in the Union is cursed with labor
troubles tho workingmen of tho nation
will watch with bated breath the outcome
of tho light against capital in which they
halo no direct hand If theso gigantic
corporations can legally bo forced to
terms by tho law then tho greatest vic ¬

tory over won by labor will bo iccorde-
dtt

a big stride bo made toward forcing
capital to acknowledge that tlio poor halo
rights wliiih it is bound to respect

VAln KEAHNKY

11 Time is a great leveller of all things
human and particularly so of human

1 vanity This is proven In tlio reaction
which has taken place in Sin Francisco
regarding that archhumbug Denis Kear-
neyI

show ing that when excitement wears
oir many of tlio great agitations of tlio
day popular in themselves havo by

t cunning rogues boon made the vehicles
of personal gain wilh tho general result
of duping all who followed tho crafty
leader In 1878 Kearney with a few idle
woikingmon took possession of ho
empty lots in front of the new
City Hall on Maiket street the

1
lots wero emored with sand hauled
there for building purposes hence tho
name Bandlots ami on a rude stand of
carpenters horses iiuulo his first public
announcement of tlio now famous slogan

Tho Chinese must go If All of Him
Francisco at that tlrno was ripa for the
expulsion ot tlio Chinese and tho cry
was taken up anil lopoatod by every man

f

woman nnd child in tho city excepting
tho Chinese themselves At that parti-

cular lino thoro was n dearth of employ
ment In tlio city and business was do

pressed Kearney took tlio lead and
after a few checkings by tho authorities
was allowed to go as ho pleasednnd had
tho whole people and press to back him
Kearney is a keell witted Irishman and
his cardinal virtue is that he never drinks
liquor hence ho was just the man
to sway tho rough multitude especially
as ho had the support of the better
classes IIo organized a procession in

which all classes and creeds united and
for time ho was looked upon with favor
by nil Time however proved his weak
points and soon tales of his soiling out to

tho C P Railroad andI other stories woro
bruited about mill proofs that ho became
suddenly possessed of large sums of
money were given mid by degrees ho
was hurled from power mill tlio sequel
is told In tho following from tlio San
Francisco Chronidc-

On tho sand lot yesterday Dr OUounoll
began at tho usual Hitnday hour to exorcise
his lungs for tho drawing n
crowd Hy If oclock horE deshou t himself
blue in tho faco-

Meanwhile Hens Kearney appeared on
tho scene standing upon n wagon hero
watt n groat rush across the sand lot and
ODonnoll turned n variety of colors in his
ruge Unroly fifty persons were left around
his own stand Denis had not boon sneak
ing ton minutes however before tho O Don
nell men concerted n movement which they
hoped would result in a stampede They
wero not mistakenI Denis and tho wagon
wero borno down 1nrk avonno toward Mar
ket street Tho man with the wagon would
not return liut for the steady stand made
by n few stalwart friends of Kearney it is
probable that ho would have been pulled to
the ground ntid something serious might
havo happened Two tall policemenI then
loomed up on tho stops loading to the Cityi
Hall grounds nnd a quarter of mi hour later
Denla strolled back presumably to show the
aweinspired spectators that ho was not
afraid

Thorestof the proceedings were flat stale
and unprofitable

Thousands of good men in San Fran-
cisco daily wonder how they could have
been led by such a man and find tho
only reasonable answer in the fact that
tlio Chinese curse was so heavy and un
bearable that they would havo followed
his Satanic majesty had ho given them
hope that ho could give them relief The
turning of tho press against him when
ho made tho move which elected Kalloch
mayor and which resulted in tho killing
of Charles Do Young of tho Chronicle
yet fresh in the minds of the people and
tho wonder now is lliat tho authorities
still permit this man to create disturb-
ances on tlio plea of publicly tolling his
greivances

AMERICAN HUMOU

If there is ono thing more than another
which illy becomes a writer for tlio daily
press it is to show envoy spleen and
malice toward his fellow writer because
tho latter is moro successful than ho in
turning a paragraph to suit the public
sense of the humorous or ridiculous
Such is now the case with tlio Cincinnati
Jlinjuirer which dismally croaks as fol ¬

lows

American humor is becoming rather
scnroo A few years ngo tile literary markets
of the world were overstocked with Ameri ¬
can humor but somehow or other the stuff
spoiled on the han s of tho first purchasers
and today it is almost impossible to get n
decent specimen of pure original humor
Arteraus War was about the first Ameri ¬

can humorist There woro n few before his
dny but they were sad failures

In fondling tho lugubrious Knqnmr
man tlio Kansas City Times says

It might ho proper to inquire right here
What is meant by American humor If it
consists of had spelling poor English mid
not infrequent coarseness and vulgarity
perhaps it is well that American humor rose
and fell with Artemus Wnrd Josh Hil
lings P V Nnshy nnd the dabblers inborder dialect It is well that the sunny
side of the writings of Irving Holmes Saxo
and Lowell is forgotten in the tributes to

Hill Nye ind J Whitoorab Kiloy not to
mention Opio Koid of whom the Knqniier
speaks in praise Taking such types in
illustration American humor ia at n low
ebb and the world is bettor off that it is so
Hut the 1171111 er falls into the error of eon
founding American humor with tho laboredattempts of professional funny men nnd
makes tile absurd proposition that tho grati
fication of the national sense of humorrests wholly upon the efforts of theso desig
nated shinmc uxaranles

In tho foregoing wo have the opinions
of just two out of tlio thousands of writers
of tho daily press and both in a sense
agree that American Jiumor distinct-
ively Amoiican is on the wane or never
existed since Artemus Ward ceased to
write This is of course from tlioir
standpoint as they see humor hut there
is a err largo contingent outside of Cin ¬

cinnati and Kansas City whoso sense of
the ludicrous and humorous is touched
by different means For instance when
Field Marshal Ilalstead guts tho drop on
and scoops the Enquirer the whole
world nil of it but tho Enquirer stair
would laugh at tlio antics of Johnnie
when ho learned of it Of course
Johmiio could heo no fun in it hut
that would not detract from its mirth
provoking power on others Again when
that genial and gentlemanly not to say
sedate man Dr Munford dodged calibre
44 pistol shots aimed around a horse
car and saved his life by a miracle lie
could not laugh nor could his stall hut
at this distance it possessed tlio elements
of genuine American humor nnd nothing
but u respect forfollownrofosqiotmln kont
tho panigraphers off Webster defines
the word humor as follows That qual-
ity of tho imagination which gives to ideas
a wild or fantastic turn and tends to
excite laughter or mirth by ludicrous im
ages or representations Neither of tiio
writers quoted above will care to quarrel
with Webster so upon that definition
lot us examine the stock on hand Who
has not laughed mill cried with llijah
and His Honor in the Detroit Police
Couit f j and who of all tho thousands of
men who have road the doings of them
worthies have not benollttod by Itf What
words of wisdom wit and keen satire
lurk In tho pompous utterances of llro
Uardner of tho Lime Kiln Club and
what better educator of the shiftless and
nomadic coloredman can bo devised
Who has not laughed and cried with
liurdette in tho great range of human
passions of which ho is llio master and on
which ho plays with a master
hand Who has not felt as Iif ho

would a dido following Pucks Had
Hoy and Opio Needs inimitable negro

n11i I tlt I

L

character sketches How eagerly are the
papers favored with Uncle Dill Nyos
letters caught up and read in public and
in tiio family nnd laughed ovor till tears
come by men and maidens alike not to
mention mothers fathers uncles nnd
aunts I There Iis a school of American
humor It is in the writings of these
men and tho people know it and if tlio
homo tables of the gentlemen of tlio
Enquirer and Time furnish only dyspep-
tic

¬

food that is no reason why all the
rest of the world should not recognize
tlio ludicrous in tho writings ol tlio day
and case their load of caro with healthy
and catching laughter

Amicis from Idaho indicate that Du-

bois the Republican nominee for Dele-

gate
¬

to Congreps will rcceho tho greater
portion of tho Mormon vote which will
leak through the Test Oath law Not
that they love him moro but that they
lovo John Hailoy less The pronounced
stand which tho latter has taken in re ¬

gard to the Moimon question has excited
the mombeis of Unit chinch to extreme
bitterness against him nnd they arc de-

termined to spare no efforts to accomplish
his defeat There is policy however
as well as hatted in their actions Know
ing him to bo by far tlio ablest man they
naturally prefer tho person for Delegate
who can effect the least in Congress in
opposition to their interests Hence their
preference for King Log to King Stork

Tin Democratic Convention in Califor-
nia adopted with great enthusiasm tho
following resolution bearing upon tho
Presidents policy

WIIKREAS In the election of Grover Clove
land President of the United IStates tho
people havo given decided expression ns to
the change in ell government of this Na
tion nnd whereas the Itepublican party
has been in ollico for the last quarter of n
century to the exclusion of every Democrat
in snuoruinnto positions of trust therefore
bo it

Kesohcd That tile Democratic party of
the Stato of California demands the removal
of every Uepublican now in office by np
pointment except those holding under
civil service reform nnd that Democrats bo
appointed in their places

This is certainly plain and to tho point
nnd what is more it presses the senti
ment of ninetecntwentieths of the Dem
erotic party in tlio United States

Tin Mormon County Convention held
in this city last Saturday instructed its
dele ates to the Territorial Convention
to vote for John T Caino for Delegate to
Congress As the county delegates wero
of course acting under the orders of the
head of tlio Church it is quito certain
that it has been decided to continuo Elder
Caino as the representative of the Mor-
mon

¬

people at Washington The other
county conventions will follow suit and
Mr Caino will bo nominated by tlio
unanimous voice of John Taylor echoed
b3tlio otes of tlio delegates in the so
called Peoples Territorial Convention
Tho order will bo as faithfully obeyed at
tho polls and tho Mormon Delegate will
bo roelectcd by tho usual majority

Goin CitivK SiiriniVN before tlio Cin
cinnati Chamber of Commerce tho other
day inflicted upon that body a mess of
boldordash upon the sivcr question ad-

vocating his old hobby of tho cartwheel
dollar I5y a parity of reasoning when
greenbacks wow the standard and gold
was at a big premium coin of that metal
should havo been reduced proportionate-
ly with its commercial excess of value
What would havo been thought of a f-

inancial Statesman at that time advocat
ing the ireduction of the double eagle to
loss than tho sio and weight of a ten
dollar piece Anti yet it would have
been strictly in accordance with Sher
mans proposed plan in regard to silver

Tin Secretary of the Treasury offers to
pay on presentation any of tho outstand
ing three per cent bonds of the United
States hut ho carefully omits to name a
day on which interest on tho bonds will
cease if they arc not piesented Ho made
a similar offer with a similar omission
more than a month ago and at last ac
counts he hall got in only f88000 out of
tho flOOOOOOO ho was willing to takn
It is not likely that his present offer will
bring him any more of the howls and in-

terest on them will continuo to run until
they lire called peremptorily Call them
peremptorily all the three per cents at
once and save to tlio taxpayers of tho
country 3000000 a year in interest

Tin Indian Summer is upon us and
tho nir is laden with a golden penteco
of health to humankind and beauty and
fragrance in nutiiie Tho autumnal
equinox has past mill left no trace of
trouble in its path and this part of tlio
universe is as a silvertongued pleader
holding forth upon tho bounteoiisness of
Providence anil reminding tlio people of
Utah that over anil beyond tho narrow
Ifno of human wishes something greater
and more Clodlike exists of which tlio
present boauties of nature give undenia-
ble evidence ThoHCIiniuinogling
aling

Gou and silver neither exclusively
but both together hand in hand side by
side is tlio true Democratic idea of a
sound basis for a currency mostly ol
paper notes interconvertible into coin of
cither kind antI all three gold silver
and paper maintained on mi equal foot
ing by the faith and credit of thu Govern-
mentt

Tin Republican majority this ycir in
Vermont is 187rf Uepublican plurality
OWf1 Tlio Irohibitoiy party candidate

received hlllll5l2 votes The Republi-
cans throw 1KI votes inoio than they
did in 18SL the JDomociats throw 2525
moro votes than they did in 1HSL Tho
voto was larger than was expected

n
Tin Hon William Window after a

temporary Fccluslon has roappcaied in
Minneapolis as a leading untlwilooiior
with this platform

My platform is mural sunniou high li
cense local option and tho right of thu pooplo to amend their Constitutions

11 ian little singular that while lIon
S S Cox has left tho liosphorus his con
Htitulents are hailing his return with glad
Hhoutsof hon tho boss for us
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GROCERIES HARDWARE MINING SUPPLIES ETC

=CUNNINCTON CO

Lending J3oUse in U1iab for
Family <te Mining Supplies

WE OAKltY A PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OP
I I

I STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I

I

lWIViTho1osn1o nnc1 Elo1nl1I

IN OUR IIAUDWAUE DEPARTMENT wo carry a full lino of CARPENTERS
anti MACHINISTS fOOls and nil kinds of GRANITIC WARE TIN
WARE TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY

IN OUR MINING DEPARTMENT wo carry a full stock of CANDLES POW
DEn FUSE and CAPS PICKS SHOVELS STEEL STEAM FITTINGS
Etc Etc

WE AllE AGENTS TOR

Giant Powler Oriental Sporting1 and Blasting Powder
Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra Steel

cnJNrNJJSrGTON oo
WAGONS BUGGIE REAPERS PLO-

WSGEO A LOWE
Salt Lake City and Ogdou Utah

DEALER IN

COLUMBUS BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
Strictly First Class Work and Unequalled when Price and Quality are

Both Considered

ABBOTT STEEL GEAR BUGGIES
looil SIIf Well Malc anil Sold nt VHUV LOW IlUC-

lSSCJIUTTLEK FA1HI AND FREIGHT WAGONS
SPRING WAGONS and ROAD CARTS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Agricultural implements of All Kinds
Dederick Hay Presses Baling Ties and Wire

llUCKEYi PEED MILLS AND FEEl CUTTERS ivNOWLKS
STEAM PUMPS nil sizes in stock AMES PORTA11UC KN
UINKS LKFFKL TUUIHNU WHEELS SAW AND
SHINGLK MILLS

J MISCELLANEOUS

TEXE NEViT
CATHOLIC COLLEGE

WILL HE OI INIH IN

Salt Lake City Utah Tor
ON

MONDAY SEPTEMBER Etti 1N6-

riMIIS lINSniuriON 18 DKBIQNi IOK
1 the education of boya mid jomiK mencither

J
as boarders or day pupils mid will bo

conducted exclusively by competent and ex-
perienced mulo teachers

The Courxu of Studies will embrace a thor-
oughl HiiKliiehs IMucatlon also thu Clainleal
and Hcluutlllc course

lliu College will be under the Immediate
mipcrvislou of the Very Itel Father Bumliui
to whom application may lie made for terms
and further particulars

Halffaro Hallway Kates for Students from
all points
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EOLEOTXO
Medical Dispensary
Dit u w iiiadim TIII WELLKNOWNSpecialistl has opened an Eclecticf MedicalpIsDcnsary In his elegant parlors at No 80 Westihlrd Houth street Dcnhaltcr Illock

DR C W HICCINS
Microscopic and Analytic Physician
Has practiced In Halt Lake City fourteen yearsand the wonderful and well established J curesho has elltcled In that time provo the scientificprincipled 011 which his remedies are compounded The mode of fonnliiB a diagnosis hjthe aid ol the microscope enables him to detecttho primary causo of disease ana ctfcct n railIcol cure the doctor has cured thousands ofPUBes of Nervous Debility Mental and 1hyslcalWeakness Loss nf Manhood and Nervous 1rostrillion thu results of tarh Indiscretions andIexcesses ami stands ready to forfeitI

FlvoIIunilrcd Dollars for any case faUcn under his treatnieut which ho falls to cure
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BANKS
S

U S DEPOSITARY

Union National Bank
tBolt TJCTIEO Olty

Capital FullyTa1 200000
TMlANSACra A OENKUAL BANKING HUSI
X uess Hecelvcs deposits paj able on do
maud

Collections mada at current rates ntid remit
tnuces made ou day of pajmciit

Correspondent In the principal cltle ol tho
Hulled Htnlcs ntid Europe

Commodious Safe Deposit Vault
Connected with tho liauk

attention given to the sale of Oreart ro
JOSEPH H WALKEK President
UENJ 0 11AY11OULD Cashier

Deseref National Bank
SALT LAKE CITY

Paid In Capital 111200000
Surplus 30000
II S KlclrPclBP 1rcsliloiit-
Feramorz Little Vlcolrcst
John Sharp
Wm W Klter 1Jlreetors
J A arocsbeek-
Ij S lime OHhlcr
Jas T Little Asst Cashier

Kcceiiei flejmgltt Payable on Vcmatul-

IIiiy and SelM Kxchango on New York Snu
Francisco Chicago 8t la ls Otnalm IAlu
don and principal continental cities

Makes Collections Remitting 1rocecIromv-

tlvMcCORNICK f CO
33 jOiNnre usuries

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH-

COBKESPONDKNTS

1HANAAJ1 A JIrNmAI JINIrNO flUI

New York Importers and Traders Nnlloua
Hank Kouiitzo Br-

oOhlcsgoommerclnl National llauk
Ht LoiCn State Halnis Assaclntlon
Kauss Ullj Kansiif City Natlonnl Hank
Omaha Omaha National Hunk
Drmcr City National Houk I cner Nation

Hank
Ogilcli Commercial Natlnual Hank
Ilutto ririit National llauk Clark A Larabl
HelenaFirst Nrtlonal Hunk
Halley Idaho McCornlck A Co
Hello no IdahoG A McCornlck A Co
SanrranclhcorirktNational Hunk Crocke

Woolworth A C-

oCentral Branch House
OF TH-

KSTUDEBAKER BRO-

S1LFG co
IIUILDKUN Or

FINE CARRIAGES
Jluggies Spring Wagons

FARM FREIGHT

Ore Traveling WaRons

Tents Wagon Covers Robes
Whips Wagon Extras Lamps
Rubber Coach Candles Cloth
Duck Washers Etc

Fine Harness a Specialty

33 30 Main Street
JSilt Xjjvlxo Oltv

11950I-
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GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwclla

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Tills Bpccliil Deposit la fU Rimranteo thepayment of tho 25 premiums fQlly describedIn our former annouiicuncntiiTho premluras will to paid no matter howimall tho number of bags returned may to-
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